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THS Baseball

March:
17-19 RekJ of Dreams

tournament in Lockney 
23 Borden Co. at Snyder, 4:30
26 TBA at Tahoka, 5:00
28 Tahoka at Ira, 5:00

THS Softball
March:
19 at New Deal, 11:00 am
21 at Seagraves, 5:00 pm
26 at Sundown, 12:00 pm
29 at Lubtxxdc Titans

THS Track
March:
25 Crosbyton Relays 
29 Eagle Relays, S^ rave s 
April:
4-5 District Meet, at Sundown

Date High Low Pradp.
Mar. 9 64 30
Mar. 10 70 31
Mar. 11 83 31
Mar. 12 76 41
Mar. 13 73 41
Mar. 14 64 34
Mar. 15 75 33

Pracipitatlon for Jan; 0.01"
Pradpltatlon for Fab: 0.66”
Pracipitatlon for Mar: 0.06”
Total Pracip. fo r 2011: 0.73”

lew s
P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoiui, TX 79373 

Phone: 806-561-4888 
Fax: 806-561-6308

E-mail address: 
Lyn n C o N e w s@ p oka .co m

, K17 Mam 90m I 
InTatioka

Open Monday - Thursday 
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

(Open During Lunch Hour)

C L O S E D  F R ID A Y S  
(Drop B(w avaHaMa by front door)

DEADLINE: Noon Tuesdays

Candidates set for city, 
school, hospital elections

The filing period closed Monday 
for candidates to file for a place on the 
ballot in the May 14 city, school and 
hospital board elections. Five of eight 
elections in the county will have con
tested races, and three entities may 
cancel their elections because of un
contested races, unless write-in candi
dates file during the remaining week.

In Tahoka, both the city and school 
elections have uncontested races at this 
time. Mayor John Baker and council 
members Rudy Fuentes (Dist. 1) and 
Amy Preston (Dist. 3) are all unop
posed in their bids for reelection for 
the City of Tahoka, and three candi
dates have filed for three seats on the 
Tahoka ISD Board of Trustees. Incum
bents Frank McLelland (Pet. 4) and 
Jimmy Bingham (Pet. 3) are seeking 
reelection to another three-year term, 
and Brenda Dotson has filed for the 
two-year unexpired term in Pet. 5, all 
unopposed. '

The City of New Home also has 
an uncontested election, with incum
bents seeking reelection. Mayor Steve 
Lisemby and councilmen David Gandy 
and John Edwards are all unopposed 
in their bids for another term.

All other elections in the county 
are contested races for the May 14 bal

lot. Four candidates have filed for two 
director’s terms with tbe Lynn County 
Hospital District. Incumbents W. Cal
loway Huffaker and Frances Truehart 
are seeking another term, joined by 
two more candidates, Sharon I sham 
and Bianca Baker. Both seats are three- 
year terms.

Four candidates have filed for three 
council seats in Wilson, and four can
didates have filed for two trustee seats 
on the Wilson ISD Board. Incumbents 
Helen Stephenson and Dennis^Moore 
have filed for reelection on the Wilson 
City Council, jraned by candidates 
Jesse Mendez and Weldon Menzer, 
for three council seats. One incum
bent, Josh Isham, and candidates Isreal 
Ramirez, Terri Covington and Kim 
Steen, have filed for two positions on 
the Wilson ISD Board of Trustees.

And in O’Donnell, five candidates 
have filed for three council seats with 
the O’Donnell City Council, includ
ing incumbents Paul Houston, Harry 
Howell and Wayne Mott, and candi
dates Shannon Ash Frankl and Lydia 
Loera. Three candidates are vying for 
two trustee scats on the O’Donnell ISD 
Board, including incumbents Cade 
Furlow and Chad Sumners, and candi
date Mike Renteria.
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Stop signs, loud music 
discussed at city council

Tahoka City Council met in regu
lar session Monday night, considering 

•an ordinance prohibiting loud music 
coming from vehicles on public streets, 
among other issues on the agenda in
cluding some new stop signs in the 
city.

Council members voted to approve 
a new ordinance prohibiting loud mu
sic from vehicles on public streets, after 
receiving complaints from citizens on 
the issue. Adding stop signs on North 
Sth and Avenue Q was another topic 
brought to the table from citizen com
plaints, and council members voted to 
put a three-way stop at the intersection 
of N. 5th and Ave. Q.

The city will advertise for bids to 
lease the city’s CRP land on FM 400, 
council members voted, as the former 
lease period has expired. Upgrades 
to city water well switching systems 
were approved at a cost of $15,500, 
to replace the old system activated by 
telephone loops at the elevated storage 
tank with a radio frequency system. 
This should eliminate the problems 
experienced earlier this year when the 
(4d switches froze during extreme cc^d 
temperatures and caused water shut
offs, according to City Administrator 
Jerry Webster.

The council named Donna Brboks

and Jackie Stephens as voting judges 
for the city’s May 14 election, if the 
election is held. Additionally, the 
council scheduled May 9 and 10 as the 
two 12-hour early voting days during 
the early voting period. Currently, the 
three candidates on the city ballot are 
uncontested in their bids for reelection, 
and unless write-in candidates file in 
the required time frame, the city will 
have the option of cancelling the elec
tion. Mayor John Baker and council 
members Rudy Fuentes and Amy Pres
ton have filed to serve another term for 
the city.

The council met in closed session 
with Kent Satterwhite, representing 
the Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority, to discuss the potential pur
chase of water rights by GRMWA. No 
action was taken during open session 
on this issue.

Gaudia Quin, Director of the City/ 
County Library, met with the group 
to inform them of possible state bud
get cuts that could affect the library. 
Vernon Baker, chairman of the ACT 
board (Advancing the Community of 
Tahoka), met with the council to in
form them of the status of the three 
projects the board is currently working 
on with funds from the half-cent sales 
tax collections in Tahoka. The projects
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include new signage at the four en
tries into Tahoka, restroom upgrades 
at the city pool, and a master plan to 
renovate the city’s mini-park area. 
All three projects are still in the plan

ning process but are moving along as 
planned, and it is anticipated that the 
pool project will be completed for this 
summer’s use.

by dalton

IN THE MAIL last week came a magazine, addressed to me person
ally, from the New York Mint, with 63 pages of photos and descriptions 
of coins (and some paper money) they want me to buy.

I don’t know for sure how they got my name on their mailing list, but 
I suspect somebody sent them a memo something like this;

“Hey, there’s a guy down in Texas who might buy some of these 
coins you have for sale, because he’s an easy mark. A few years ago, 
this moron bought some stock at $3.50 a share, and it immediately 
went downhill and now is worth 7 cents a share."

Okay, I admit I did that-not the first dumb thing I’ve done, but hope
fully I have learned something from the experience. Only a complete 
idiot would pay some of the prices in that New York Mint book. (I am an 
incomplete idiot).

They are offering rare old coins and new ones, like a 2011 $50 Gold 
Eagle First Strike coin “for only $3,115." Even if you bought one of those, 
you’d likely have to live another 150 years before you could get your 
money back on that one.

They have coins in there with just about everybody’s picture on 
them. Here are just a few of the folks whose likenesses are on the 
coins: Abraham Lincoln, Chinese Gold Panda, Silver Madonna, a cari
bou, Ronald Reagan, John Kennedy, John Lennon, Kublai Khan, a Ca
nadian Grey Owl (also called a Loonie, like the people who buy them). 
Snoopy and Charlie Brown, Lindbergh, Queen Elizabeth II, Lady Diana 
Spencer, Mother Teresa, King Tut, Pope John Paul, Thomas Jefferson, 
Ben Franklin, rabbits, geese, Columbus and your great-grandmother. 
Only the last one was made up, unless your great-grandmother was 
Susan B. Anthony.

Not all the prices are exorbitant. The Reagan bronze medal is just
$19.95. But the Barack Hussein Obama coin costs six trillion dollars.
Okay, so there I go making up things again.

*  ♦  *

EARLIER THIS WEEK (Tuesday) was the Ides of March, a date 
viewed by most people as a time when bad things happen, mostly be
cause of the line, “Beware the ides of March,” in Shakespeare’s play 
Julius Caesar.

The term ides was used by Romans for the 15th day of March and 
several other months and likely had something to do with the full moori. 
Rome’s main man, Caesar, was stabbed to death on March 15,44  B.C. 
No, I wasn’t there that day, but news reports from Italy said he was 
stabbed 23 times.

Since Caesar had been warned earlier that day, it has forever since 
been considered a day for bad things happening. The U S. Internal 
Revenue Service helped the tradition along for many years by making 
March 15 the deadline for filing tax returns. ' <•

And the ides of March has had bad connotations in other ways. For 
example, former employees of a manufacturing company use the Ides 
of March as a remembrance of the day (March 15,1995) when the plant 
was closed permanently.

I don’t recall any great things happening on the Ides of March. If it 
weren’t for the fact that I don’t have that many days to waste, Ide just as 
soon skip it.

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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10* St. Lubbock, TX 79415 or 
the Multiple Sclerosis Society, 
1220 Broadway, Lubbock, TX 
79401.

Please join us in celebrating 
the life of E>anny at www.comb- 
estfamilyfuneralhomes.com

(PAID)

Thistees approve farmland lease; 
eye budget shortages from state

Danny Paris
' . On March 11,2011, the long 
battle was finally won and (jod 
opened his arms and welcomed 
bis angel home at the age of 53. 
He was bom in Odessa on April 
19, 1957 to Leslie and Maxine 
(Durham) Paris. He graduated 
from Tahoka High School in 
1976. He married Kimberlee 
Pebsworth on August 28, 1987 
in Tahoka. He was a farmer./ He 
was a board member of Farm 
Bureau and Farmer’s Co-Op of 
Tahoka. He was also a member 
of the First United Methodist 
Church.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his wife, Kim
berlee; his parents, Leslie and 
Maxine Paris of Tahoka; one 
daughter. Shea Stice and fianc6e 
Wes of Tahoka; four sons, Jerid 
Pridmore and wife Micki, Josh 
Pridmore and Trevor Cook all 
of Lubbock, and Michael Paris 
of Tahoka; one brother. Pug 
Paris and wife Pam of Tahoka; 
one sister, Kellie and husband 
Joe Craig of Tahoka; five grand
children, Hagan, Brody, Payton, 
Gavin, Seth; and many other 
close friends and relatives.

He was preceded in death 
by his grandparents.

Services were held at 2:(X) 
p.m., Tbesday, March 15, 2011 
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Tahoka, with Rev. 
Vernon Baker officiating. Inter
ment was at Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery in Tahoka.

In lieu of flowers, the fam
ily suggests memorials to the 
American Cancer Society, 3513

Bill Dorman
Graveside services for Bill 

Dorman, 82, of Lubbock, for- 
meriy of Abernathy, were held 
at 11:00 a.m. Ihesday, March 
15, at the Tahoka Cemetery with 
Mike O’Donnell officiating.

He died Friday, March 11, 
2011. He was born March 3, 
1929 in Tahoka to Jesse “Pete” 
and Sue Ellen (Johnson) Dor
man. He graduated from Ta
hoka High School. He married 
Carlene Baker December 17, 
1955 in Lubbock. She preceded 
him in death April 14,2009. He 
was a salesman for Nichols Till
age Tools until his retirement in 
1998. He a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Abernathy 
and Fountain of Hope Church 
in Lubbock.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, wife, and two broth
ers, Jesse and Robby Dorman.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Julene Dees of Amarillo; a 
son, Joe and wife, Brenda, Dor
man of Lubbock; three grand
children and three great-grand
children.

In lieu of flowers, memorials 
may be made to the First Bap
tist Church of Abernathy, 411 
7th St. Abernathy, Tx 79311 or 
Fountain of Hope Church 4806 
Englewood Lubbock, Tx 79414.

The Tahoka ISD Board of 
Trustees met in special session 

^ n  Wednesday, March 9, to con
sider several actions items, the 
first of which ^ a s  to approve 
the lease of 30 acres of farm
land that Tahoka ISD owns on 
the corner of North 5th Street 
and Ave. P. A lease to Steve 
Miller was approved at a cost of 
$2,000 per calendar year.

In other action, trustees ap
proved the recommended date 
to conduct a ballot position 
drawing for the schod board 
election as Tiiesday, March 22, if 
an election is held. At this time, 
there is a full slate of uncon
tested candidates for the three 
positions on the board, and if 
no write-in candidates file then 
school officials have the option 
of cancelling the May 14 elec
tion.

The board held a budget 
workshop concerning the 2011- 
2012 schoor year, discussing 
four different funding scenarios 
based on possible state funding 
shortages.

“Depending on which plan 
is approved by the state legisla
ture this summer, Tahoka ISD 
could lose from 5% to 15% of its 
state revenue this school year,” 
said Superintendent Steve Bur
leson. “1 have heard to expect 
shortages in the 10% range but 
to plan for the worst case sce
nario. I would encourage each of 
our citizens to write to our leg
islators and ask them to use the 
‘Rainy Day Fund’ that they have 
to reduce the cuts to the Texas 
education budget this year,” he 
added.

Burleson told The News that 
he and the Board of Trustees 
are trying to keep everything 
the same as much as possible, 
and to lose teaching staff only 
through attrition, but that other 
options are being considered. 
“As we get closer to the dead
line we may have to consider 
nrutking some cuts,” admitted 
Burleson. “The board is talk-
• - • ’t ! -I j- u O'
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ofservin^thetofmn this community.

Sunday, March 20,2011
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

at Tahoka Church of Christ
Fellowship Hall

2320 Lockwood • Tahoka

ing about possible incentives in 
that scenario, but we really can’t 
say at this point how things are 
going to go. We will probably 
know more by our March 24 
regular board meeting.”

The superintendent will 
meet with the board in a special 
session on Sunday, March 20, 
at 2:00 p.m. to continue budget 
discussions, and said he plans 
to meet with teaching staff the 
following Monday to keep them 
informed of the issues.

“I met with the staff about a 
month ago, and intend to meet 
with them again on Monday to 
keep them informed about our 
situation,” said Burleson.

Medlcare/Preacrlptlon 
Drug assistance:

SPAG hosts free 
Health Fair here 
on March 29

Obituary Notices

-  POLICY --
There is no charge for obituary 
notices, subject to editing. If you 
wish the obituary to read exactly as 
sent, there is a $3$ fee. Photos may 
be included at no additional charge. 
The Lynn County News will publish 
obituaries with any connection to 
Lynn County. Information may be 
sent to The Lynn County News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373, faxed 
to 806/561-6308, or e-mail: Lynn- 
CoNews@poka.com.

The South Plains Asso
ciation of Governments Area 
Agency on Aging is hosting a 
free Health Fair to individuals 
60 years of age and older. The 
Health Fair will be held at the 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center in Tahoka on 
March 29 from 10:30 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. The center is located 
at 1600 South 3rd.

Several booths will offer 
information or health screen
ings, including Medical Man
agement, Blood Pressure, Home 
Safety, Bone Density, Diabe
tes, Nutritional, Cholesterol 
and Hearing Screenings, plus a 
benefits counselor with applica
tions for prescription drugs and 
Medicare Part B Premiums.

“Our certified Benefits 
Counselor will be available for 
application assistance for pre
scription drug help and Medi-^ 
care Savings Programs to help 
pay for Part B Premiums. Please 
join us on March 29 for this free 
event. For any questions on this 
program, call Linda’at (806) 
^■fcOWO.” said-q icprbsenta- 
tive.

For local information, con
tact Bianca Baker, Senior Citi
zens Director at 561-5264.

The event is sponsored by 
the Area Agency on Aging 
(AAA), a program of the South 
Plains Association of Govern
ments in Lubbock. The agency 
provides several services to se
niors including nursing home 
advocacy, information and as
sistance, care coordination, the 
caregiver program, and benefits 
counseling. Funding for the 
agency’s program and health 
fair is provided by funding from 
the Texas Department on Aging 
through the Older American’s 
Act of 1965. Call 1-800-858- 
1809 to learn more about the 
programs and services of the 
Area Agency on Aging.

JA M IE  M AE C LA R K  and TYLER  SHA NE N IEM A N

Couple announce engagement
James and Rachel Clark, of Amarillo, formerly of Friona,

announce the engagement of their daughter, Jamie Mae, to TV-:-:
ler Shane Nieman, son of Robbi Nieman of New Home and-:-- •' »
Stella Nieman of Lubbock. • : • >

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of the late O.L. Mo- 
Murtrey and the late Helen Romo, and the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Qark, all of Friona. The future bride-groom is the grand
son of Clarence and Darlene Nieman of New Home and Juana 
Roman Pena of Wilson.

The future bride will graduate from Wayland Baptist Uni
versity in May with a Bachelor’s degree in Elementary Educa- :■ 
tion and a double minor in Children’s Ministry and English. 
She is currently student teaching at Edgemere Elementary .- 
Schod in Plainview. She is a 2007 graduate of Community 

' Christian School in Hereford.
Nieman is a Medic in the Army National Guard. He is pur

suing a degree in Biology at Lubbock Christian University to 
be followed by studies in a Physician’s Assistant Program. He. . 
is employed by Tractor Supply Company in Lubbock and also ,. 
serves as a basketball official in the Lubbock area. He is a 2007 
graduate of N«w Home High School.

The couple will exchange vows in a family ceremony on . 
Sunday, May 15,2011 in Ruidoso, New Mexico. A reception in 
Friona will follow at a later date.

MARCH 21-25
Monday: Hungarian goulash, 
salad, biscuits, fruitI
TWstfay:-(Thicken tacos, Mexi
can rice, black bean & corn 
salad, cookies
Wednesday: Hamburger steak 
w/ brown gravy, mashed po
tatoes, cauliflower & cheese, 
bread, cake
Thursday. Baked pork chops, 
cheesy potatoes, brussels 
sprouts, rolls, cookie-wiches
Friday: (Thicken strip salad, 
chips, crackers, spring fruit 
salad

Reminders & Activities:
'• March birthdays will be 

celebrated on Weds. March 23. 
Happy birthday to the following 
people: Pat Adams, Delores and 
Eldon Akin, Eusebia Alonzo, 
Belia Alvarado, Alice Hatchett, 
Jim Morton and Edward Zavala. 
From Wilson: Betty Blevins and 
(TIarissa Henderson.

• Mark your calendars for 
March 21,2:00 p.m. We will be 
playing 12 games of BINGO! 
We have terrific prizes to give 
away.

• Our weekly domino nights 
are continuing each Monday 
evening at 6:00 p.m. Everyone 
is invited to come out and join 
the fun!

• The Center has initiated 
a program called “Feed Our 
Community.” We have a 10-day 
lunch ticket for a suggested do

nation of $35. If the individual is 
under 60, a ten-day lunch ticket 
is $50. The lunch ticket can be 
used for an on-site meal, a take
out meal, or if eligible, we will 
deliver the meal. The ticket can 
be purchased for a specific per
son or it can be donated and the 
Center will pick the person.

• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out. Please call us at 561- 
5264 for more information.
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SAW BUCKETS OF CASH!
100 LONG DISTANCE MINUTES - lUST $9.95 per month! 

Switch your long distance to Poka Lamhro a save 
a bucket of cash with our money-saving bucket plans!

f  ^
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minutes
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$39.95 month
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PhdbeKWainer
CLUB NEWS
^ sssssssssssB sm a m a a ^

Phebe K Warner Q ub met 
March 8 at the First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka. Deloris Short 
presided over th^ meeting of II 
members and (me guest. Oer- 
ald-Deane Wo<xl was hostess. 
Deanya Williams with MESA 
Underground Water and Con
servation District of Lamesa 
presented an interesting infor
mative program about water in 
our area. The Ciq>rock District 
Spring Convention will be held 
on March 19 at the Garden and 
Arts Building, 4215 University 
Ave. in Lubbock.

The next meeting will be 
held March 22, at 4:00 p.m. 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka. Winners of the youth 
short story/ poetry contest will 
read their entries to club mem
bers and guests. Visitors are al
ways welcome.

High pitch . . .  O ’D onnall catohnr Ladaraon  H unter 
g o a t up fo r a h igh p itch  a t  Tahoka b a tte r John C antu  
h o ld t up h it  tw in g . The E a g le t w on th e  gam e a t Tahoka  
S aturday 15-6 . (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vtga)

Driver, owner of parked 
vehicle in wreck both jailed

The 44-year-old Tahoka man 
driving a pickup which struck a 
parked SUV on Ave. N in Taho- 

:ka Saturday night was later ar- 
' rested and Jailed on charges of 
.driving while intoxicated, strik
ing a parked vehicle and leaving 
the scene of an accident, but he 
wasn’t the only one who got in 
trouble because of the accident.

When the owner of the 
parked SUV called police the 
next day to inquire about the 
accident, an officer went to 
the residence and arrested the 
63-year-old Tahoka man also, 
because he was wanted on an 
outstanding warrant for theft by 
check.

A 23-year-old man was 
named March 4 as a suspect in 
passing checks on a relative’s 
account, and also in theft of 
five firearms, which police later 
recovered from pawnshops in 
Lubbock. The firearms were 

. v^ued at $2850 by the owner, 
a Tahoka resident. Investigation 
in the case is continuing.

One man was arrested and 
Jailed in Lynn County last week 
on four charges related to use of 
illegal drugs. TNvo of the charg
es were grand Jury indictments.

one for possession of metham- 
phetamine, and one of failure to 
appear on the same charge. He 
also was charged with bond for
feiture and bond surrender on 
drug charges.

Five other persons were 
Jailed here during the week, 
leaving the Jail population at 
25, with two of those held for 
Andrews County. Other charges 
bringing arrests last week were 
driving while intoxicated with 
open container, failure to ap
pear on charges of failure to 
identify and tampering with a 
government record, criminal 
non-support, DWl second of
fense, and two persons for driv
ing while license invalid with 
prior (xmvictions and suspen- 
siem of licenses.

SAVE $$.. SHOP AT HONB 
DONT MY AU  THAT EXTRA HONEY 

MGASOUNE CONSUMPTION.

MARCH 21-25 
BREAKFAST 

Monday: Breakfast pizza 
Tuesday:’Burritos 
Wednesday: French toast stick 
Thursday: Oatmeal & toast 
Friday: Sausage, eggs 

LUNCH
Monday: Chicken fiijitas, re
fried beans, com, fruit, ch(x;o- 
late pudding
Tbesday: Sausage wraps, pinto 
beans, baked chips, pineapple 
orange salad
Wednesday: Salisbury steak, 
potatoes, gravy, steam broccoli, 
frozen cherry bar 
Thursday: Sub sandwich, trim
mings, baked chips, fruit 
Friday: Fish, mac & cheese, 
steam broccoli, pears, Texas 
Toast

Support your town 
and your county^.

Shop locally!
All locally owned basinesses 

appreciate yonr support.

G rO N N M M H M
PaikCeawteni

Memorial Park Cemetery 
w ill have its annual

DONATION DRIVE
during the month o/Marth.

Funds may be deposited directly to
First Bank & Trust or mailed to Green
Memorial Park Cemetery, P.O. Box
102, Wilson, Texas 79381.

•

The board of directors, Servando 
Benavidez, Oscar Follis, Curtis 
Gicklhom, Dennis Moore, and Curtis 
Wilke, would like to thank each of 
you for your past contributions and 
ask for your support to help keep the 
cemetery neat and attraftioe.

JoliilliiietoliaiieNeiiOiiiiers
Jolly Time has been owned and operated by Bobby and 

the late Peggy Jolly since the late 1980s. First as a video 
store, and then as a restaurant ofTering pizza, fish, chick
en, and other favorites. Effective April 1,2011, Bobby will 
be passing the reigns to his granddaughter, Mandi Tejeda 
Duncan and her husband, Michael.

The Duncans currently live in Lubbock with their 
three children (Averi 3, Dylin 18 months, and Thomis 5 
months). Mandi is a 1999 graduate of Tahoka High School, 
a 2004 graduate of Texas Tech, a 2008 graduate of Texas 
Tech School of Law and a Texas licensed attorney. Michael 
is a 1997 graduate of Clovis High School, a 2001 graduate 
of Texas Tech, and a 2005 graduate of the University of 
Phoenix Master’s program. He is currently employed with 
BNSF Railway.

In order to serve customers during this transition. Jolly 
Time will remain open as usual, with the same name, same 
phone number (561-4616), and same great employees. The 
Duncans have some exciting changes planned which will 
be implemented gradually, details to follow in next week’s 
paper. The Duncans can be reached via email at 

jollytime201 l@hotmail.com.

JOLLY T IM E  • 5 6 1 -4 6 1 6
zxxo L»eK«ra«B in tnhnka

Help Support our Fundraiser •••
and buy a 
chanca to WIN 
one of those 
priios:

TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR

tonaHmuth

(NEED NOT BE ntfSENT ro

11  John D eefe Riding Law n M ower ^  Barbecue G rill 
11  Sm all Portable A ir  Com pressor i  Sm all Portable G enerator

Tidctt Orowtnfi w U bth tU m th t Dinner _ AU pro(t«di btntft HOME prefiax.

Got Your Tickets From HOME Board Members;
Alton A Anglo Jamas • 52(-226t 

Frank McLaHand-75M490 
W. Calloway Huffakar • 99S-4M3 (offica) 
ly  Askaw, John Wilton, Gingar Hughas, 

Victor Harrara Jr̂  Mika Walker

S w in g e r  . . .  Tahoka’o Jam la B ingham  tekoa a aw ing a t th e  ball aa th e  B ulldoga I6 a t to  
O ’D onnall here S aturday. The O ’D onnell ca tch er la  Ladaraon H unter.

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)

J J ByVondelEWott
11m foltealne a«cup>» wara tahan from part Imum  oflME LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

From 1905-1908 Issues:
’’Several calves sold this 

week at $10.00 and up. in and 
around Tahoka. Cattle buyers 
are almost as thick as telephone
promoters." - Nov. 3,1905 

• * *
"There is a bunch of hogs 

loose in town that understand 
digging up trees; they are prac
ticing in the courtyard. It is 
truly a liberal County that fur
nishes amusement for pigs as 
well as school for its children." 
■March 1,1907

"C.S. Brown tells us of 
catching a wildcat down in 
the Dr^w community. He saw 
Mr. Wildcat out for a stroll and 
promptly ropes him, when it 
was an easy matter to kill him. 
Mr. Brown says it was one of 
the largest ones he ever saw 
and he rather thinks the ladies 
of the Draw country owe him 
a chicken pie. Ropes and auto
mobiles are unique weapons 
to use in hunting, but they are 
effective when in the hands 
of Lynn county men." • Nov. 8, 
1907

"The Tahoka Banks are ail 
right and you will have no trou
ble getting $1 or $2 to pay up 
your subscription to the Lynn 
County News." - Nov. IS, 1907 
[Evan now theyll probably have 
$23 or ao to lend for the current 
year's coat of a News subscrip
tion.]

"The Methodist church 
organ arrived in Tahoka last 
week. The organ was ordered 
about two months since and 
has been at Big Springs. The or
gan was ordered from the Jesse 
French Music House in Dallas 
and is a very fine instrument." 
■Dec. 20,1907

"We want you to know that 
Gay McGlaun at L.E. Bighams 
old stand, carries a full and 
complete line of groceries and 
grain. Our groceries are clean 
and fresh and we want you to 
give us a trial and see for your
self. We keep all kinds of grain 
on haftd all the time; if you 
doubt it come and see. Ring up 
No. 6 for Groceries and Grain." 
• Advertisement from 1907

"For Sale: Five passenger, 
Jackson Automobile, almost 
new has run less than 1,000 
miles, has an extra tire, inner 
tube, mud chains, supply of 
tools. Will sell for $1,100 cash 
or will trade for Plains land. 
Dillard-Powell Land Co., Lub
bock, Texas." - Jan. 10,1908

"A fire occurred at the T- 
Bar ranch Wednesday, which 
caused considerable loss. The 
bunk and chuck house burned 
with all that was in it. Tom 
Preston was the only member 
of the crew on the place at the 
time of the fire. A traveler had 
stopped at the ranch for dinner 
and Tom was getting dinner 
when the fire was discovered. 
They both ran to the rescue, 
but only one trunk and a bed 
was saved; only about twenty 
minutes elapsed before' the 
roof fell in." - Feb. 21,1908

"Tahoka’s Record; Tahoka’s 
record for the five years of 
its existence is a most envi
able showing. The town is five 
years old, according to those 
who have known it from its in
fancy, and there has not been a 
homicide in the town or in the 
country since its organization."
■ March 20,1908 

* * *

Quake Shock Is 
Felt in Tahoka

Tahoka received her first 
thrill from earthquake shocks 
early Sunday morning when a 
number of her inhabitants were 
aroused from their slumbers 
by the tremors that evidently 
had their origin somewhere 
in the mountainous region of 
southwest Texas. The tremors 
were distinctly felt here, how
ever. Some felt the tremors 
who did not know what it was 
and thought that they might 
have been mistaken until news 
began to pour in during the day 
from other places concerhing 
the tremblor.

Valentine in southwest Tex
as suffered the severest dam
age, practically every bulding 
in town having been destroyed 
or seriously damaged. Walls

of buildings were cracked in 
many other towns in that sec
tion of the state. The shocks 
were quite severe at San An
gelo and Big Spring, though 
little damage was done to any 
of these cities. The shocks were 
felt as far north as Amarillo and 
Memphis, Texas and as far east 
as Dallas, Temple and lyier. -  
Aug. 20.1931

4 ♦ ♦
Sept 23,1930 advertisem ent 
from  Snowden Chevrolet: 
“Drive a Six and 
you'll BUY a Six"

Once you drive a six-cylin
der car, you will quickly re cog
nize its fine performance! For a 
Six is so smooth ... quiet, flex
ible and comfortable!

Some Distinguishing Fea
tures: 50 horse power, 6 cyl- 
kinder motor; deluxe wire 
wheels at lio extra cost; a wide 
variety of attractive new col
ors; modern, long, semi-elliptic 
springs; fully-enclosed four- 
wheel brakes; Fisher hard
wood -and-steel bodies; safety 
gasoline tank in the rear; and 
for your protection^ a new and 
liberal Chevrolet service poli
cy.

Roadster or Phaeton $495 
... price f.o.b.  ̂Flint, Michigan. 
Specail equipment extra. -  
Sept. 25,1930

* * *
All of County Schools Close 
Children Helping Farmers 
Harvest Cheap Cotton ;■

Due to the large amount (>f 
open cotton in the fields and 
the scarcity of pickers and due 
to the stressful financial condi
tions that exist now, the school 
board here decided to close the 
public schools in this district 
Friday afternoon for a period Of 
four weeks to enable the school 
children to assist in gathering 
the cotton crops. Many of t l^  
pupils hied themselves to vari
ous cotton fields Monday morn
ing to spend about four weeks 
in picking cotton and eafninga 
few dollars for themselves.

The schools at New Home 
and Pride also closed Friday 
afternoon, according to County 
Superintendent H.P. Caveness, 
thus leaving no school on the 
county open. The others had 
already closed for the purpose 
above indicated. -  Oct. 8,1931

Shawl Aidarsoii loins ABC Bank’s 
Ab Lnadlng Team as Assistant WP

David M. Harmon, Chief Executive Officer of American 
Bank of Commerce announces an addition to the bank’s 
Agriculture Lentfing Team.

Shawn Anderson Joins ABC Bank as Assistant Vice 
President, Agriculture Lending and ̂ brings an expertise in 
Agribusiness, Ag Pnxiuction Loans and Ag Credit Analysis.
A West Texas native, Anderson graduated from Texas Tech 
University in 2(X)4 with a B.B.A. in Finance.

He actively supports the Lubbtxk and New Home 
communities with his volunteer involvement in Meals on Wheels, Lions Oub and other civic 
organizations and community events. Shawn and his wife. Heather, have one son, Tate, and 
are lockring forward to the birth of another son.

Anderson will office at the banks Wolfforth Banking Center IcKated at'530 East U.S. 
Highway 62-82 in Wolfforth, Texas.

16
M '

American Bank of Commerce
aBBBasssm i s t * s * i i s sE i  M i l *

mailto:l@hotmail.com
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NRCS can help landowners 
with rangeland recovery 
assistance following wildfires

High winds, low humidity 
and prolonged dry conditions 
in Texas have led to increased 
threats for wildfires.While some 
parts of the state have already 
been affected by damaging wild
fires, other parts remain at risk.

Landowners impacted by 
recent wildfires are encouraged 
td contact their local USDA- 
Natural R^ources Conservation 
Service (hnijCS) district conser
vationist. The' NRCS provides 
technical, and in some cases, 
financial assistance, to install 
measures that reduce post-fire 
damage and aid in the rehabili
tation process.

“\\1ldfires can provide valu
able control of brush species, 
but may cause damage to peren-

March 21-25 
Breakfast

Monday: Waffles 
Ibesday: Breakfast pizza 
Wednesday: Oatmeal & toast 
Thursday: Biscuit/sausage 
Friday: Funnel cake '

Lunch
Monday: Pizza, com, lettuce/to- 
mato, pudding
Ihesday: Popcorn chicken, mac & 
cheese, green beans, carrots, apple
sauce
Wednesday: Frito pie, lettuce/ 
tomato, pinto beans, hot sauce, 
peaches, com bread 
Thursday: Chicken fajitas, lettuce/ 
tomato, pear cup
Friday: Fish shapes, French fries, 
strawberry or peach frozen pop

nial grasses if special care is not 
taken to allow recovery of the 
range," states Salvador Salinas, 
Acting State Conservationist 
for the USDA-NRCS in Texas. 
“Loss of vegetation not only af
fects forages for livestock and 
wildlife habitat, but it can lead 
to increased soil loss due to ero
sion by wind and water.”

Practices such as grazing 
deferment, cross fencing, re
seeding and water development 
are effective post-fire strategies 
to help reduce erosion.

“We can also provide assis
tance that will enable landown
ers to accelerate the health and 
vigor of affected rangeland,” 
said Salinas.

He suggests landowners 
consult with their local NRCS 
district conservationist to devel
op a conservation plan, which 
can be an effective strategy for 
pasture and rangeland recovery 
and mitigating the effects of the 
prolonged drought Texas is ex
periencing.

, Wildlife habitat can also be 
impacted by the wildfire and 
NRCS .can provide technical 
and financial assistance in re
establishing the habitats for de
sired species.

NRCS services and pro
grams are voluntary and of
fered without a fee to all agri
cultural producers. NRCS helps 
landowners and land managers 
'protect and improve the natural 
resources on their property, in
cluding soil, water, air, plants, 
and animals.

W indup Tahoka’s N ikki Box w inda up fo r ttw  pitch  
In Tahoka’a 7-2 w in over Locknay In so ftball action hara  
Saturday. (TISD PHOTO by Rachal Lahman)

State housing agency sending 
energy assistance funds to region

Local residents facing high
er utility bills in the wake of a 
major cold snap could soon re
ceive some.extra help through 

^$103.7 million in federal energy 
assistance funds released today 
by the Texas Department of

mi:
\  \5 %  ^

10^ Off Cash/Check 
S% Off Farm Plan/CC

TAYLOR TRACTOR
1519 AVE. H • TAHOKA • 561-4549

March 21-25 
Breakfast

Monday: Breakfast muffin 
'niesday: Breakfast pizza 
Wednesday: Pop tart 
Thursday: Cereal w/ graham 
cracker
Friday: Cinnamon rolls 

Lunch
Monday: Pizza, salad, chocolate 
cake,banana *
'liiesday: Chili dog, oven fried po
tatoes, apple & orange smiles, sher- 
bert cup
Wednesday: Tico salad, com, 
fruited gelatin, brownie 
Thursday: Hamburgers, baked 
beans, carrots w/ ranch, crispy ce
real treat
Friday: Fish sandwich, baked 
chips, com, fruit

Tahoka ISD 2011-2012 Proposed Calendar
INSTRUCTIONAL DAYS: (177)
First Six Weeks............  August 22
Second Six W eeks...... September 26
Third Six W eeks..........  October 31
Fourth Six Weeks........ January 3
Fifth Six Weeks............  February 20
Sixth Six Weeks....t...... April 6

September 23..........................................24 Days
October 2 8 .............................................. 25 Days
December 16...........................................32 Days
February 17............................................. 33 Days
April 5 ....................................................... 29 Days
May 24 (last day of school).......34 Days

Total Instructional Days.................................................................................177 Days

STAFF DEVELOPMENT
New Staff In-Service: 

August 9-10
Inservice/Student Holiday: 

August 11-12,15-18 
January 2

WORK DAY and/or 
SNOW DAY: May 25

HOMECOMING:
September 23, 2011

SNOW DAY: April 6 
HOLIDAYS

Labor Day........................................ September 5
Thanksgiving.........................................November 23-25
Christmas.............................................. December 19^30
Spring Break................................................. March 12-16

Comp Day/Student Holiday...........Aug. 19, Jan. 20
Early Dismissal.............................Sept. 23, Oct. 10,

Nov. 22, Dec. 16
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION: May 25, 2012

Please direct comments regarding the 2011-2012 proposed school calendar to Tahoka ISO Superintendent Steve 
Burleson at the Harvick Educational Building, 2129 N. Main Street in Tahoka. phone (806) 561-4105. The Board 
wM adopt a calendar for the 2011-12 school year at the regular meeting in March 2A, 2011.

^ ^ O K A L A M B R O
PO 80x1340 

Tahoka. Texas 79373 
806-924-72^ 8(XM22-23«7

Telephone C ooperative, Inc. www.poka.com

PUBLIC N O T IC E
Poka Lambto Telephone Cooperative, Inc. is a quality telecommunicationi aervicet provider providing baaic and 
enhanced aervkea at reaaonaUe ratea within ita acnicc territory. Baaic aervkea arc offered at the following ratca: 

M oathly Ratea for Aten, Anabome, Fletcber Carter, Gail, Hatch, Loop, Nelma,
New Home, Patricia, Punkin Center, Soudiland, Union, Wear Lakea &  Wheatley

• Single Party Reaidence...................................... ...........8 9.35
Singje Party Residence (O 'D onnell)............- .........-.810.45
Single Party Butinaaa ____ __ __ ________ 816.40
Emergency 911 Service Pee ____________________8 .50
Tone D ia li^  Service______ _______________No Charge

Poka Lambro provides voice grade access to the public twitched network, unlimited local usage, dual tone muRi- 
frcquency signaling, access to toll service, access to interexchange carriers, and access to 911 emergency services. Poka 
Lambro alto provides access to operator services at well as access to directory assistance services. Each local exchange 
service line is provided with a primary directory listing and receives an atuiual Poka Lambto telephone directory free of 
charge. Poka Lambro’t  basic local service also provides access to telecommunicatiofu relay service and the ability to 
report service problems 24 hours a day/seven days a week.

Qjialifiring knr-incamc ittdividuals subscribing to lesidantial service who are eligible for LifeUne and Link Up 
telephone assistaaice programs will receive diacounts off of bask local charges and arc eligible for toll blocking at no 
charge. Additkmal information iiwy be obtained by contacting the Pofca Lambro business office.

Basic services are offiered to lU conaumen in the Cooperative’s service territory at the tates, tem u and condhiont 
specified in the Cooparative’s ta rif fo iiile  with the Peblic Utility Commisttw iofTe»aa(Pi)C). Ifyou have quettkms 
regarding Pah i Lambeo’s tarvicce o^ rates, pleaee cafl 806-924-7234 or tefl free 800-422-2387.

HlAl Fri Nt WS FROM lYNN COUNTY HINPITAL DISTRICT

I
Heart Haalth Awareness 
Step 5 t i 6

Continuing our look into the 
Anterican Heart Association’s 
(AHA) new program titled 
“Life’s Simple 7” on their web
site. http://mylifecheck.heart. 
org The website shares 7 simple 
steps you can take to make the 
changes needed in your lifestyle 
to help. The tools of the website 
can be u ^  often to help you 
reach these 7 simfrie steps.

Housing and Community Af
fairs (TDHCA). The funds are 
expected to help thousands of 
low-income families pay their 
utility bills and save money for 
other necessities such as hous
ing, food, and healthcare.

Assistance will be pro
vided to eligiUe low-income 
households through TDHCA’s 
Comprehensive Energy Assis
tance Program (CEAP) and its 
network of 47 local service pro
viders that collectively serve all 
254 counties in the state.

Locally, TDHCA contracts 
with South Plains Community 
Action Association to provide 
CEAP services in Bailey, Co
chran, Crosby, Dickens, Floyd, 
Garza, Hale, Hockley, King, 
Lamb, Lynn, Motley, Terry, and 
Yoakum counties. TDHCA has 
notified the agency that it is 
slated to receive $1.9 million 
in new utility assistance funds, 
bringing to $2.8 million the to
tal amount of funding available 
to help area low-income house
holds meet their energy needs.

“Our energy assistance pro- 
^grams help tens of thousands of 
our state’s neediest households

Step 5: Lose W eight
76.9 million American men 

and 68.1 million women ages 
20 and older are overweight. 
And that isn’t counting the 
children that are overweight or 
obese (BMI of 25.0 kg/m2 and 
higher). This is of great con
cern especially since obesity is 
now recognized as a major, in
dependent risk factor for heart 
disease. If you have too much 
fat especially if a lot of it is at 
your waist you are at higher risk 
for such health problems as high 
Mood pressure, high blood cho
lesterol and diabetes.

If you’re overweight or 
obese, you can reduce your risk 
for heart disease by successfully 
losing weight and keeping it off. 
By fNlowing the first 3 steps in 
this “Simple 7” you should be 
able to add this one to the done 
column. If we are getting ac
tive, eating right & watching our 
cholesten^ we should lose some 
weight. Each person will need 
to come up with an individual 
plan. The AHA website http:// 
mylifecheck.heart.org has the 
tools to help. As always check 
with your doctor before starting 
any exercise program.

than adults without diabetes. 
Most of the food we eat is tu n )^  
into glucose, or sugar, for ^  
bodies to use for energy. Dia
betes is treatable, but even when 
glucose levds are under control 
it greatly increases the risk rA 
heart disease and stroke. In fact, 
most people with diabetes die 
of some form of heart or Mood 
vessel disease.

Why is reducing Wood 
sugar so important? Becau^ 
pre-diabetes and subsequent 
type 2 diabetes usually results 
from insulin resistance. When 
insulin resistance or diabetes 
occur with other cardio^«scu- 
lar disease risk factors (such 
as obesity, high Wood pressure, 
abnormal cholesterol and high 
triglycerides), the risk of heart 
disease and strWre rises even
more.

Controlling glucose can 
slow the progression of long
term complications. Often, 
many small changes can show 
surprising improvements in 
diabetes control, including less 
need for medication.

American Heart Associatioq 
Guidelines When diabetes is de
tected, a doctor may prescribe 
changes in eating haWts, weight 
control, exercise programs and 
medication to keep it in check. 
It’s important for people with 
diabetes to have regular checks 
ups. Work closely with your 
healthcare provider to man-' 
age your diabetes and control 
any other risk factors. Again 
the AHA website can be very 
helpful. Look into a program 
called Heart360. https://www. 
heart360.org/Default.aspx

Step 6: Reduce Y o u r Blood  
Sugar

The American Heart Asso
ciation considers diabetes one 
of the six major controilaWe risk 
factors for cardiovascular dis
ease. In fact, adults with diabe
tes are 2 to 4 times more likely 
to have heart disease or a stroke

Save the Date:
May 7 -  Billy Tomlinson 

Memorial Hospital Benefit 
Auction (Fun/Food F ^ )  
Sept 24 -  Lynn County 

Harvest Festival

Don't get hit with a penalty! 
"Render" your taxable 
property by April 15.

every year, and these new funds 
wil{ help even more families 
cope with expected increases in 
home energy costs throughout 
the coming months,” said Mi
chael Gerber, TDHCA Execu
tive Director. “The Department 
is committed to continuing our 
strong relationship with our 
CEAP network and working 
to ensure the health and safety 
of Texas’ most vulneraWe resi
dents.”

In addition to TDHCA’s 
annual allocation of utility as
sistance program funds, today’s 
release also included an ad
ditional $2.5 million in emer
gency supplemental assistance 
funds. This brings to $155 mil
lion the total amount of CEAP 
funds availaWe in the state.

The Comprehensive En
ergy Assistance Program helps 
eligiWe households meet their 
immediate energy needs while 
learning how to control future 
energy use through consumer 
education. In addition to direct 
financial assistance to help pay 
the family’s highest utility Wlls, 
CEAP may also assist with the 
repair or replacement of inef
ficient heating and cooling sys
tems, water heaters, and refrig
erators.

For more information re
garding utility assistance from 
TDHCA, call toll free at (877) 
399-8939 between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Callers will be directly con
nected with the local CEAP 
service provider serving their 
community. However, please 
use a land-based phone when 
dialing the toll free number; 
cell telephones will not make 
this automatic connection.

A 'rendition'' is a report to your county appraisal district that 
Hsts all the taxable property you owned or controlled on Jan. 1 
of this year.

Who must file a rendition?
You must fHa a rendition If you own tangibia paraonal
property that is used to produce incom e—auch aa the 
inventory and equhxnant used by a buthiass. If you ren
der lata, don't randar or file an incom plata or falsa rendi
tion, a 10 percent to  50 percent penalty may be imposed.

Are there any advantages to you?
The advantages of filing a rendition are:

•S’ You give your opinion of your property's value. The 
appraisal district mu
change and explain how you can protest that value to  the

: must notify you In w ritiiig  of any value

appraisal review board.

You record your correct mailing address so your tax bills will 
go to the right address. If your bill te m a iM  ^  the wrong 
address, the law stM holds you responsible for paying your 
taxes on tim e or paying extra c h a i^  for late payments.

You can also file  a 'report of decreased value' to  notify' 
the appraisal district of significant depreciation o f the 
value of your property in 2010. The district w ill look at 

r before assyour property I > assigning a value in 201,1.

What’s the deadline?
Th« last day for filing 2011 renditions is April 15. You

15 (or ths nsxtcan gat an autom atic axtansion to May
buaWaas day if a waakand) if you ask for K in writing 

fora tha April 15 daadNna. Tha chief appraiser.on or before
may grant an additional 15 days aftsr ths daadHns for an 
ownar who shows good causs in writing.

Where do you file?
FHa renditions wKh your local appraisal district a t

LYNN COUNH APPRAISAL DISTRia 
1615 Nail Strati • Tahoka, TX 79373 

806-561-5477

Or contact

Texas ComptroNsr Susan Combs 
Propsrty Tkx Assistancs Division 
P.O. Box 13528 
Austin, Texas 78711-3528
or e s N : ^  252-8121, Ext 2

or on ths Web sb www.window,stats.tx.us/laxlnfo/preptax/

. ; ,tnr Him I'm'fit I ‘ 'fit T of yi HI c • V ,i( , district
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

Wanted For Sale Notice ^G a ra g e  Sales
N n s is  uN iu inn , me

is seeking enthusiastic and 
outgoing caregivers in Tahoka 

area to assist clients in the home 
. with personal care, meal prep 

and light housekeeping.
P-T.E.0.E.

Cdl 14ll-t92-t512
M-Th 8-5, F 8-12

C ITY  O F TAH O K A  is currently tak
ing applications for LIFEGU ARD S 
(must be certified beforeemploynnent). 
Applications are available at City Hall, 
1612 Lockwood. Pick up application 
^ d b r in g  back or leave in the drop box 
ipTrontofCity Hall; interviews will be 
Uter. N O  CALLS PLEASE.
. . 10-2tc

F O R  S A L E :
1 Sam Stevens 

19 Row, 40" 
spacing, double fold

SAND FIGHTER.
♦  *  *

1 Sam Stevens 
17 Row, 40" 

spacing, double fold. 
New Style SAND 

FIGHTER.
CALL

Milton Edwards 
241-7048

HMdMl: Fall Tim  Day RN 
lor 12 hr Shifts k Fall Tiaio 
• Night Ward Clork/Aida.
You w ill love w orking in our 
24-bed hospital. We have an ex
cellent nurse to patient ratio, and 
a friendly medical staff. These 
positions require someone- who 
is self-motivated and self-reliant, 
With basic computer skills. We of
fer good benefits and a retirement 
p lan. Please submit applications 
to M elissa Shirley in H um an 
R elations. You can dow nload  
the application online at www. 
1chdhealthcare.org or pick one up 
at the hospital.

LTM (OUNH HOSPITAL MSTlOa
PO M l 1310 / 2000 Locinraod 

Tshohi, Ti 70373

PECAN S  
FOR S A LE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags • $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

Real Estate

n-2tc

JOB OPENING - 
' Lfitofar Etoctric' 

Coepenitife, lac.
N lO H T  D ISPATCHER: StrM g 
co m m u n ica tio n , te lephone A 
computer skills essential. High 
school graduate or G ED  equiva
lent required.
W offcH onn: 4 p.m. -  M idnight 
rp ju rs. A Fri., 3 p.m. -11 p.m. Sat. 
A  Sun., 11 p.m. -  7 a.m. Mon.

- A ffik a tlo u  may be obtaiaed 
: -at Lyategar or oaliae at 

www.lyategar.coop

ll-ltc

CHECK THESE OUT: ^
1807 S. 2nd-Tahoka:
Larger brick home with 1944 $q. feet, 
3/1/2 new carpet new roof, newly refliv 

harthwod floors, 1 yew old central 
heat and ak, 1 year old kitchen range 
with lots of stora^. Smaller 480 sq. foot 
home has metal roof, 1 bath, kitchen area, 
storage and carport Smaller home could 
haw extra Incornepoteritlal. Property also 
features watw waN, detached ooubie car 
carport with 2 storage rooms, separate 
worlc^, dnderblock oelar and mature 
landscapingqnaiargelot . ,, i
1721 S .n t - '^ h b f c O ;^ ' 

N O W K C D U C ^D I
Charming 2/1/1 older home -1100 sq. 
ft with hardwood floors, metal roof 
less than 1 year old, 4 year old central 
heat and ak, new appHarxes in kitchen. 
Inoorne potential with hook up for inoblle 
home on property. Lame lot surrounded 
by ckxlerwxk cute covered patio
on back of home. Extra features are 
detached garage with storage.
Toy Holland, r e a l t o r

438-9245
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Gets facts and info about

Lynn County
govemment/offices 
at the local website:

www.co.lynn.bLus

Visit the Oty of Tahoka at
w¥vw.tahoka-texas.com

or Join Qty of Tahoka 
onFacebookJ

ELEC TRO N IC  LABEL M A K E R  - 
print labels up to 3/4" w ide . .. $34.95 at 
the Lynn County News, 1617 M ain.

Adopt me, pleasel

fHE LAWN SHARK
a bite out of lam care

• Mowing • Edging • Shrub & Tree Trimming 
> bed Cleanout & R A to ration  • Fertilizing • Leaf Removal

Cal THE LAWN SHARK -  Poug Smith 
at 806-$4R-$$88 or final m(louai2»gmad.com

or eal Tommy Sue Pebeworth 
• t  tO I-M I-T T SS or tw w tlSdeimaloom

FOLLIS
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS •  Licensed and Insured •  W ILSON, TEXAS

**Thank God Pm a Country Boy**
ZERO DOWN FINANCING*
for New Home Construction

Qu a l ls  Co m p a n y
806 773-1972

* Small towns and rural areas only. 
quallslnc.com

W ANT T O  PU RCH ASE minerals 
and ocher oil/gas interests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-52tp

C A R PO RT SALE: 1811 At>e.P> Fri
day A Saturday, 10 am to 2 pm. Items 
include: TV, PS2, drye/, clothes, baby 
clothes, lots o f miscellaneous. H -ltp

m

MAKEA 
DIFFERENCE 

IN YOUR 
WORLD.

B066432S7S 806 5807663

GARAGE SALE
Friday and Saturday 

8:00 am to?
1700 N. 2nd Street

Recliner, twin bed, 
kids clothes, women’s clothes, 

lots of miscellaneous.

XetBttrw «itl UM cily it liAlHek C Imam ly Hot hnnKt iMuraKi Uprt»i«
n-tfay

USB CORDS for printers, ETH ER
N ET  cables, SD CA.KDSfor cameras, 
FLASH  D K W FS for computers... all
at Che Lynn County News, 1617 Main, 
Tahoka, 561-4888. O pen Monday- 
Thursday 9-5:30.

W & D
C on stru ction  and D esign  Inc.;
Joh n  L . W ilio n
Master Plumber - Lk. »M-37779 
Master Electrician - Lk. *187666 
Builder/Remodeler 0 ID. 8399S1 
A.C. A  RefHg. • Reg.*lS836

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

1 PROFESSIONAL DiRECTORYl

When you are looking for a pet, 
check with the Lynn County 

Animal Shelter
located at S. 2nd and Ave. H. 

806-561-4056

L̂ICENSED CHILD CARE"
let the/Children/?om<

CMLu P m io P M m  e m rtt
at First United Methodist Church

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
FOR AGES 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEARS • FUU & PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER .

The Lynn County News
it aviilablt at the 

follotviag locations in Tahoka:

• Lynn County News
• Thriftway

• JMly Tune Restaurant
• Tahoka Drug 

• Stripes Convenience Store

C ity -C o u n ty  L ib ra ry
561-4050 •  1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In thr Lit* Ennebawnt Center)
Monday thni Fnday 9 am-I pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-l2 noon 
INTERNET AOrESS AVAILABLE

T a h o k a  P io n e e r M u seu m
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 am.-2 p.m.

Panhandle Sprinkler
•  Specializing in Maintenance,

tnatallation & Repair
•  Landscaping •  Pre-Em ergent 

Spraying •  Backflow Inspections

LICENSED-BONDED

Jason Angoror - 241-9356

ImOORE CROP iNSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I laWiOtlot IZ7W BraailM,. NnfHam*.T«7S3S3 
1 Brandt OHM 12018 naiWo. UmAm; Ti 7S347

OmXYmnCnpkmmctExptrianct
* MuW-Poril Crop bisuranca - ̂ op Hail
• YIsM Prolactlon • Ravonut Protaetton

GIDR MOORE JANETS. DEAN DEBE'J.PUTAK | 
NawHoma - (806)924-7411 

Tol Frat 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

JEWEL BOX NimmE
30 Units *10x10,10x124 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your ksy

CALL 561-5080

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copies made for ISt caA.
Faxes: $1 for oae page, SOt extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
5614888* Fax 561-6308

Starkty Lavi 8 UndscaplBg
' is  riAK exKmeNci • c m  us imr. t t .  wnsou. n  nsti 

* Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing
FULLY INSURED * COMMERCIAL 8 RESIDENTIAL 

CaU taMap far a #r*a a«UaM<*l
Check out TURF STAR Program

TPCl 0525C
Monthly. Quarterly, or Yearly programs 
for Fertilization & Weed/lnsect control.

nw632-S979

I BUY HOUSES and
PROMISSORY NOTES on 

LAND and HOUSES.
M ike M itchell 

- 806-928-I705

TAHOKA LANDFILL
OPEN: MoivFri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 anv4 pm 
C/osad during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad waathar days
PHONE 759-3312

T ahoko . ra s id a n H .a rp  p p m \il ta d  to  
u n lo a d  KXX) lb s . p a r  m on th  fra a .

Prt-Oiw)#d Cart A Pickup̂  
Buy • SeW • Trario 
WboieMie * Retail 

- Coneignment

Billy a Rhonda Parmar
j 361 FM 2192 

Wilson. TX 79381

E-Mail parco213eaol com 
Mobka (806)577-2916 

Busmans (806)996-5377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  - M U LTI P E R I L
. 561-1112 

M ob ile  *759-1111

Representative

Lisa>Meeks
8 0 6 -5 6 1 -5 5 7 0  • 8 0 6 -7 8 6 -2 9 0 5

WYifw.youravon.com/lisam99ks

Toy Holland
REALTOR

MsMe NOti 438-9345 • Oflke poti 771-7710 
h i  NtN 771-7700 toybsOaiisht.coa

a
http//tsyholiid,ysiikfi|tiLMa I

KKLLER W ILLIAMS REALTY
Meu.MHMLD MLS

4747 8. Uop 269. BsHc 110 • Ubboek, TX 79434 
lack oBcc a  la4cscs4*Stly owssd u 4  0f*tsts4.

^’’̂ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

■Scrwnj} The Entire South Plains'

R IC H A R D  A . C A L V IL L O
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Pn^letsional people w ith  traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

F A R H K R 'S  C O - O P  
„ A S S O C I M I O N

Customer Satisfaction and Qualfly Ginning 
is Our Top Priority!

GLENN IVINS. G snsral Manager

42S-32IS  • Fax 42S -31I7  • Call 759-6201
E-mail: odonnall.coop.3rd@ pcca.com

rw "

H099 FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding * Fertilizer Application

Craig Fortols Glenn Hogg I
managar ownar |

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-996-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-S72-9696 or 872-7617 

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O Box 281 • Lamasa. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

F A S T  P R O F E SSIO N A L  S E R V IC E

Jetm Walton RaaKors*
4711S Loop 2MLiMOCk. tWlI 79414
aMawnpoanaaiiiaiiiK
FnaoaTw-tiH
M|na3IXK144
MFiwaoqtei-iiM
E-Mail frmciaauMwiac21)oivwaioii.ocmieWtaMMfo*WWM<6a1rOnW4>W»a»—asR

iThicherti
REALTOR* jam ci Craig-Attorney at Law

JaraM Craig
Attorney

Commercial, Residential, 
New Construction and 
Drywall Repair 
and Remodel 5

^driguez (Painting
JUAN
(806)781-3341

1629 Avenut K • P.O. Box 1308 
Tahoka, Texas 79373 

806-S61-4SI6 (p h ) . 806-998-4800 (fax) 
e-mail: jchglaw69poka.com

iN£5iip / r o r m / 5 iin o iir ra
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 7931 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager ‘
CEU106-831-5860

e S a g tIy
M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

K ry stin  K e lln 806-392 -P A W S
(7 2 9 7 )

3848 aOth St.
Lubbock. TX 
79413

I V i M j y M a i i « c B f f n H T i T ~

Vicki* (Jolly) Parker
Salas Aaaociat*

Call; 80G-S3S-4325 
Email: vioklaOlvbbocMnol com

https://www
http://www.lyategar.coop
http://www.co.lynn.bLus
mailto:odonnall.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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GonalY ranews b im  ban for Ibiae moia months

M dke an o ffer . . .  This tra ile r Is fo r sale fo r the best offer, and m ay be view ed beside the  
Tahoka F ire D epartm ent fac ilities  next to  Tahoka C ity H all. The fu lly  enclosed tra ile r Is w ired  
fo r a generator and lighting , o rig inally  intended fo r use as a county em ergency response  
m obile com m and cen ter about 18 years ago. C ontact Lynn C ounty Judge H.G . Franklin , 561- 
4222, at th e  Lynn C ounty C ourthouse to m ake an offer. The Tahoka Volunteer F ire D e p t has 
been using the t|:ailer to  haul and refill oxygen tanks but need som ething sm aller fo r th e ir 
purposes.

by JU AN ELL JONES
Due to extremely dry condi

tions and high fire danger, Lynn 
County Commissioners this 
week extended a county-wide 
burn ban for the next 90 days, 
reminding county citizens that 
it is illegal to bum materials 
outside, or land, except under 
certain conditions. Also, citi
zens in the incorporated areas 
within the county, including 
Tahoka, New Home, O’Donnell 
and Wilson, are reminded that 
city ordinances prohibit outside 
burning (other than within bar
becue grills, fire pits or other 
containers) at all times.

All outdoor burning, with 
the exception of household trash 
confined to a metal barrel or un
derground fire pit, is prohibited 
in the unincorporated areas of 
the county for the next 90 days, 
unless the restrictions are ter
minated eadier based on a de
termination made by the Texas 
Forest Service or local commis-

HoUSton w inner . . .  A ty **a  Barton of O ’D onnell w on her light w eight M alne-Anjou  
claaa on M arch 10, 2011 at the Houaton LIveatock Show  and Rodeo. She la the daughter of 
W ayne and K athy B arton.

sioners.
The burn ban does not pro

hibit outdoor burning activi
ties related to public health and 
safety that are authorized by the 
Texas Commission on Environ
mental Quality for: (1) firefight
er training; (2) public utility, 
natural gas pipeline or mining 
operations; (3) planting or har
vesting of agricultural crops; 
or, (4) burns that are conducted 
by a prescribed burn manager 
certified under Section 1 S3.048, 
Natural Resources 
Code, and meet the standards 
of Section 153.047, Natural Re
sources Code.

A list of certified burn man
agers may be obtained from the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture website at www.agr.state. 
tx.us, or Lynn County Judge 
H.G. Franklin can provide a list 
to anyone who asks, by calling 
561-4222.

“One of the main things cit
izens need to know is that nei

ther the County Judge nor the 
Commissioners have authority 
to make exception^ for individ
uals which would allow them 
to bum while.a bum ban is in 

' effect,’’ noted County Attorney 
E)onnis Scott. A violation of the 
county bum ban is a Class C 
misdemeanor, punishable by a 
fine of up to $500.

In other business at Mon
day’s commissioner meeting, 
a lone bid ffom Yellowhouse 
Machinery was accepted for the 
purchase of a motor grader for 
Lynn County Precinct 3. Com
missioners approved the bid for 
a 672G motor grader of $57,000 
with trade-in. Liability insur
ance for county vehicles was 
renewed, and monthly lulls ap
proved.

Commissioners approved 
the sale of a trailer by the Taho
ka Volunteer Fire Department, 
which the county had given 
several years ago to the VFD 
for their use. The fully enclosed 
trailer was originally purchased 
through grant funding 18 years 
ago for the purpose of a county 
emergency response mobile 
command center, and is wired 
for a generator and lighting. 
The fire dept, has been using it 
to haul and refill oxygen tanks 
but need something smaller for 
their purposes. Anyone wanting 
to purchase the trailer may view 
it outside the Tahoka Volunteer 
Fire Dept, by City Hall, or con
tact County Judge H.G. Franklin 
to make an offer for purchase.

Brian Baker, Director of 
Spartan Public Transpwtation, 
spoke with county officials re
garding possible budget cuts 
from the state regarding South 
Plains Community Action’s 
community service block grant 
funding.

“We are asking all counties 
within our region to send letters

Memorials and donations made to the

L̂ nnCountij Pioneers
1 6 0 0  S. 3 rd  •  P. O . Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373

will benefit our local senior citizens center.

AgTexas Farm Credit Services 
reports record earnings

m mmemsf

We're right here in town! Remember, your prescription card plan 
requires you to pay the same co-pay at ALL pharmacies... so, when 
choosing your pharmacist, make your choice based on our friendly, 

knowledgeable staff and hometown convenience!

Family-owned 
since 1923 Tafioka Drut

1610 Main in Tahoka • 561-4041

WHO'S the BEST CHOICE?
For a ll yo u r fa rm ing  & ir r ig a tio n  needs

Br^nStMi 7a

AgTexas Farm Credit Ser
vices, a local rural financing co
operative, reported strong 2010 
financial results, highlighted by 
the highest level of earnings in 
its 76-year history.

Record net income of $9.4 
million for the year ended Dec. 
31, 2010, was nearly triple the 
previous year’s income of $3.2 
million. The increase was attrib
uted largely to a reduction in the 
cooperative’s cost of funding, as 
well as to improved weather and 
market conditions for many Ag
Texas customers.

“We are extremely pleased 
with our improved profitability, 
because it allowed AgTexas to 
declare $3.1 million in patron
age to our customers, who are 
the owners of the cooperative,” 
said Mitchell Harris, AgTexas 
chief executive officer. “Of this 
amount, a record $2.2 million in 
cash will be distributed to quali
fied borrowers in March.”

Since 1994, AgTexas has re
funded nearly $39.8 million in 
patronage to its customer-stock
holders, including $27.9 million

These Tahoka Firms Are

Make an In fo rm e d  business decision

Compare the difference
•  Fuel
•  F ertilizer
•  Farm  Supplies

The choice is simpie 
fo r ali your Agricultural needs 

Municipal • Industrial
• N utrient Management
•  Even Constant 

W ater Application
•  Galvanized Coating

Sponsoring This

FARM:
NEWS
AgTexas Farm  

Credit Services
Rodney Keeton and 

------Mike Metzig-------

Capitai Farm Credit
(fomMrly First A § Credit, FCS)

Clint Robinson 
- —  Jason Q an dy-------

Farm ers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

M ark your 
Calendars:

Hay 7 -  Billy Tomlinson 
Memorial Hospital Benefit 
Auction (Fun/Fbod Fest)

Sept 24 -  Lynn County 
Harvest Festival

Horse playdays 
set in Lamesa

in cash distributions.
AgTexas also reported in

creases in capital and in return 
on members’ equity and return 
on assets in 2010.

“It is significant that we were 
able to improve our profitability, 
in spite of less-than-ideal eco
nomic conditions, while main
taining relatively stable interest 
rates. The strong momentum we 
achieved last year will continue 
to move the cooperative forward 
in 2011,” Harris said.

The lending cooperative re
ported $543.2 million in gross 
loans at Dec. 31, 2010, which 
was a 4.5 percent increase from 
the previous year. The quality 
of the loan portfolio remained 
strong, with 97 percent of loans 
considered acceptable or “espe
cially mentioned” at year-end 
2010. The risk, profile of the 
loan portfolio improved consid
erably, with high-risk assets de
clining to $4.7 million at year- 
end 2010 from $12.8 million a 
year earlier.

AgTexas is a full-service 
lender that finances agricultural 
production, agribusiness, rural 
land and country hotnes. It is 
headquartered in Lubbock and 
has credit offices in Brownfield, 
Burleson, Hillsboro, Levelland, 
Lubbock, Ralls, Seminole and 
Stephenville.

The cooperative is part of 
the nationwide Farm Credit Sys
tem, which reported combined 
net income of $3,495 billion for 
the year ended Dec. 31,2010.

For more information, visit 
www.agtexas.com.

The Dawson County Sher
iffs  Posse invites all riders and 
other horse enthusiasts to the 2nd 
playday of 2011. It is scheduled 
for Sat., March 19. Books will 
open at 1:00 p.m. with events 
starting at 2:00 p.m. Fees per 
event are $1.00 for Posse mem
bers at $2.00 for non-members. 
Six events are scheduled each 
playday. Riders may participate 
in any or all events.

Hayday events are sched
uled on the third Saturday of 
each month from Febniary 
through October.

Events are held at the Lame
sa Rodeo Arena and are only 
cancelled in the event of inclem
ent weather.

‘The DCSP invites you to 
join us Saturday, March 19 for 
a family oriented day of fun tp 
improve horsemanship and rid
ing skills,” said a sponsor.

For more information call 
806-200-4544.

Su^fiort our nation!

to legislators asking their sup
port for keeping our community 
service programs,” Baker told 
the group. “Current budget pro
posals will put our conunuaity 
services funding on the chop
ping Mock, and we believe this 
will have a negative impact iq>on 
organizations that are c^irrently 
part of the nationwide commu
nity action umbrella. It would 
affect the local office here, and 
the programs that serve the in
digent, low income and elderly, 
including energy assistance 
funds as well as having a local 
center that provides a place for 
people to seek help,” he said.

Baker presented informa
tion noting that SPCAA in
vested over $170,000 in energy 
assistance programs in Lyim 
County last year for 340 indi
viduals, arid provided services 
to more than 1300 county resi' 
dents through SPCAA core pro^ 
grams. SPCAA provides service 
to homebound elderly residents, 
including basic companionship, 
home safety inspections and 
other services, and SPCAA^s 
volunteer programs provided 
nearly 3,900 hours of service to 
county citizens. SPCAA invest
ed over $390,000 in the county 
through a program that demol
ished and rebuilt substandard 
horiies of low-income partici
pants, replacing five homes last 
year.

Commissioners indicated 
their appreciation for SPCAA 
programs and told Baker they 
would send a letter of support to 
state legislators.

Legal documentation prot^ 
ing that the City/County Library 
is operated jointly by both the 
city and C9unty were approved 
by commissioners, for verified 
tion purposes.

Commissioners discussr^ 
an option for re-drawing district 
boundaries for redistricting to 
the county, but decided to d ^  
dine using the Hobby Center 
for Public Policy at the Um'ver- 
sity of Houston after some dis
cussion. Commissioners have 
met in the past with a couple 
of attorneys offering redistrict
ing services, and they indicated 
they would revisit these options 
at the next meeting.

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin re
ported on his department’s ac
tivities, noting'that 25 inmates 
were currently held in the jail, 
of which two were for Andrews 
County. He reported he has 
brought in the Texas Rangers to 
assist with ai) ongoing investiga
tion of copper wire thefts ffom 
300 Lyntegar poles in Lynn and 
Hockley county and that the 
department is working closely 
with Lyntegar Electric Coop
erative offidals in the case. A 
$2,000 reward has been offered 
through Crime Line for infor
mation leading to the arrest and 
conviction of persons involved 
in the thefts. '

County Judge H.G. Franklin 
led the meeting, with commis
sioners Danny Martin, Keith 
Wied, Mike Braddock and Don 
Blair in attendance, a^ well as 
other county officials.

CONSTRUCTIOII
Additions • Remodels • Custom Cabinets 

W« alM Rt H. call ftr n il MtiiMrtc!
RICKY HALL 239-6971

JOHN WITT BUTANE GAS CO.
Begining March 12, our office will 

not be op^n on SATURDAYS.
Once planting season 

gets to rolling, we will re-open 
on Saturdays again.

JOHNwrrrBUTANE* 1304 LOCKWOOD •  561-4B22
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